
Balco� b� Tapavin� Men�
6 Bulletin Place Sydney CBD NSW 2000, Australia

(+61)292236176 - http://www.balcontapavino.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Balcon by Tapavino from Sydney. Currently, there are
37 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Ужаур-Үжин Doe likes about Balcon by
Tapavino:

I have lunched here twice now and Spanish food is not really my thing but the service here is great and the
cuisine so interesting. Everything is high quality and well presented. I will be back. read more. When the weather

conditions is good you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Agustin Yundt doesn't like about Balcon by Tapavino:

Bullet points Speed of service Taste of food Food portions were small where we were told they were big enough
for 2 and each of us smashed down the portions on our own- very disappointed especially at $49 per piece of
meat and a plate...of cabbage for $19 The cracker was when we were hit with a $20 “public holiday surcharge”
on Easter sat night. Come on. It wasn’t Good Friday or Easter Monday it was just a Sat night.... read more. The
Balcon by Tapavino from Sydney has menus on offer that are typical for Europe, there are also fine vegetarian

menus on the menu. Furthermore, there are light Mediterranean meals on the menu, this sports bar is a favourite
among the visitors, who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks, but also the opportunity to watch the latest

games or races on the big screen.
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Main�
FILLET

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�tra�
BOILED EGG

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Tapa�
PATATAS BRAVAS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Appet�er_A
SPRING ROLL

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SANGRIA

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

COD

SALAD

LAMB

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES

SPINAT
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MUSHROOMS

CRUDE

PORK MEAT

EGG

POTATOES

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
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